
Renishaw Primary School  -  Respect, Pride, Success 

I can hardly believe that the Autumn Term is drawing to a close! It has been an extremely busy term as always, with lots of 

fantastic work by the children and lots of fun too! The children have fully embraced their new class year groups and are work-

ing extremely hard to achieve their full potential. I am constantly impressed by what has been happening in and around school 

and the knowledge the children have gained in such a short space of time! As always, countless visitors have commented on 

our children’s superb behaviour and the lovely warm feeling they have when they visit our school,  

I am sure that you will agree that Renishaw Primary School has a truly wonderful ethos and you know that each and every one of our pupils 

is extremely special to us. They are delightful to work with and we wish the very best for them all. I am sure you will join with me also, to 

thank all of the staff for the incredible work they do with your children and the special relationships that your children have with the adults in 

school, is heart-warming to see.  

We would also like to take the opportunity to say goodbye to Mrs Lester who leaves us on December 31st after four and a half years of ser-

vice to the school. We would like to thank her for all of her hard work during her time here and we wish her all of the very best in her future 

career. 

May I take this opportunity to wish you and your families a fabulous Christmas and wish you all a very Happy New Year. I look forward to 

seeing you for the first day of the Spring Term, on Monday 7th January 2019.  

HAPPY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE!  

Simon Fuller   

December Newsletter 2018 

Sickness and Absence  

If your child is sick for what ever reason, he / she must be 48 

hours clear of the last bout before returning to school. Chil-

dren returning before this time will be sent home. The school 

has to treat ALL cases of sickness the same regardless of  

cause. In the last four weeks, we have had almost every mem-

ber of staff off ill at some point along with a huge proportion of 

children which has dropped our overall attendance to less 

than 95% and below the national average. Many thanks for 

your help and support. 

Dates for your diary 

Wednesday 12th December—Y1/2 Christmas Nativity —

9.00am 

Friday 14th December—Rec/ Nurs Christmas  Nativity —

9.30pm 

Friday 14th December - Autumn Reports sent out to parents  

Friday 14th December - Christmas Party Day 

Monday 17th December - PTFA Christmas Event. - 3.30pm —

5.00pm  

Wednesday 19th December  - Christmas Lunch 

Wednesday  19th December - Book Viewing 2.45pm  

Thursday 20th  December – Christmas  Jumper /  PTFA Party 

Day 

Thursday 20th December  - School closes for end of term 2 

Monday 7th January  - School Reopens. 

Tuesday 8th January -Young Voices, @ Sheffield Arena 

Friday 25th January  - Y4 Class Assembly 

Friday 8th February - Y6 Class Assembly 

Friday 15th February - Y2 Class Assembly 

Friday 15th February - Book Viewing 2.00pm School Closes 

for the end of Term 3 

Monday 26th February - School Reopens for Term 4 

Thursday 1st March - World Book Day  

Wednesday 6th March - Parents’ Evening 

Thursday 7th March - Parents’ Evening 

Friday  8th March - Y5 Class Assembly 

Wednesday 20th March - Class / Group Photos  

Friday 22nd  March - Comic Relief  

Friday 29th March - Y3 Class Assembly  

Friday 12th April - Book Viewing 2.00pm - School closes for 

end of term 4. 

Snow /Procedures 

With winter now upon us, please ensure your contact details 

are up to date for our Teachers-to-Parents system and our 

Twitter account - @RenishawPS . This is where you will hear 

updates first. Although we do notify local radio stations (Peak 

FM & BBC Radio Sheffield) this information is not       always 

broadcast immediately.  

In making any decision regarding change to our usual arrange-

ments, I am mindful of the health and safety of all concerned 

as well as understanding of the difficulties families may have 

in terms of planning in advance, finding childcare etc. I will do 

my very best to make sure that any decisions are the right 

ones given the information available to me and that they are 

communicated to you in good time. I am sure that you will also 

have contingency plans in place – let's hope that we don't 

have to use them! 

.Parent View 

Please continue to give your views on the school on the    

OFSTED website  

http://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk   

Can I remind parents that the only way for us to improve the quality of 

the school is to express any concerns directly to the members of staff 

or to myself. 


